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EL PASO SECTION,
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JE WISH WOMEN.

August 1'7, 1937.

Mrs. Mary Greenberg,
Peru 38-2,
.Mexico D. F.
Dear Mre. Greenberg:-

With reference to your letted and
enclosures, there is nothing that I can do.
It is impossible for me to give you advice.
Rhen last I wrote to you, I referred to the bills
you left u ni;.a id in El Paso, Texas, wbi ch w.as un-

fair to the doctors . and our organim.tion
those doctors did ao nuch for you.

since

How you can

come to this border and face such obligati ona is
beat for you to decide.

Ir

you should decide to

come, we are always glad to help those who come
and ask

our assistance morally; financially our

Depar~ent

is depleted.
i'i itb kindest regards to yourself and

cbild ren, I am
Host sincerely,

Kra. Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Oli~e St•,
El Paso, Texas.

Sra Maria Greenberg •

Calle de P~ru /f38 Al t 2~
Mexico City, D. F.

Dear Mrs• Greenberg:I -,,..isb to exp r ess my h eartfelt sympathy
to you <t: d y our c hi l u r en in your recent b c rea. vrnent ..
These miaforttJnes t eac l'1 us to always do th a t which
L .. right in t.t~e ai ght of God a m 1£an, s o that 'tie may
b e pre pared wh et1 our s ur.amona come.

I d o not know what pos s ible asni stance I
can g ive you, othe r than a kindly word of encouragement .
You ha ve much to be thankful for, tha ·t you 2.nd your
children a.r-0 enjoying gooJ. heal-th, :J nd rnn m.Jre t!1at
a fter th::: shock of your 1020 i s some~~h at n'.odified, you
will b e a ble to 'piC::.c up the threads wh ci·c y:rnr h 1.Jsband
l e ft off, fi nd i P.g ;; ome rn. eane of .ma.king a l iving.
Y·J u fai l€d t o a nswer the letter I ·..vrote to
you du ri ng yoJr :3tay in C:\: icago, whi ch was quite unf'air
to this Organizat 1·o n, and th1; doctors in El Paso, \'iho
di d so m.uch f or y ou, c. ls:J ·when I appealed to your hue•
band b e for e r1 ~ 1 P,f t .Ju a rez ~.. kno ·~ in ~ t ha t he ha.d consider~
abl e money , b E: refused to lea ve ever1 th e sum :>f :i.P l0.00
fo r eacb c: t he doctors. Perhaps we would not nave been
so p ( re i st::J nt~ 1:.· ut Yv i..l a l •,.,.aye boasted th a t you ha.d plenty.

-

Nill b8 pleased tn hear from you a t your conV$n i ence, fl l"i (J with kind e::.t r egards to t h e ch ild ren, I

Mn; . :?rank Zl.s.bovsky,

lj' ield

~.xccutive.

